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A New Species Of Corybas (Orchidaceae) Frorn The
Atherton Tabieland
By A. W. DOCKRITL
Corybas abellianus sp. nov.
He1'ba terrestris. Foliui:r cor'daium, venis albis, c. 12 - 1? mm.

oatuul cum 2 auriculis basalj.trus;
ISU laterales, marginibrls pellucrdls, rn lormalll tubi coniuncli.
anricus dilati eL obtusi, sepalo

longum, 12 - 16 nlr). latum.
C*ulis sup:.a jolium c. 9 12 llID. iongus; Bl'actea,
ecunrinata, c. 3 mrn. lons.a.
"in
pl'o

dolsali couspicue breviores;

lobus

medius per' c. 90o a. tubo cieflexus.
eI- quam lric mu)co rninor., sr,rb-

Flos
-genele rnediocris;
eolol'e Iuhlo*pllr-pur
eUS, medio
lobo labelli albo. Selralunr dorsale falcatunr, cuculatuur. acl
J:asim peliueidum et sbnsinr.
nngustatum. Sepala later.alia
iraud discernibilia, Perala linear.ia
c. 1 ntt. longa. Labellun: tr.ilo-

orbicularis, concavus, mar:ginibus
ad . c.. 1 ntm. usque replicatus;
au)lcu]ae- prominentcs, angustae,
r . o- - z, b nlm .tongae. Columna
c. z Dlrn. Ionga, c. 0.S mm. lata.
_

carinata. Sti.gma magnrin1, orbiculare, Dimensiones
segmentotum in plano comp:'esAnther.a
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CORYAAS ABETLIA!{US sp" nov.

(To scale indicated)

plant.

E. Lsbelturn ftattened out.
1. Dorsa.l sepat ftar,terled
out. F. Irtid-lobe ot taliittuni flarE
from
the
side.
tened out to ltri'ice
9.
- scale
P. !.aPcllum
labellum fron the top.
indicated.
i
Spotting atrd Ve*ting 0n B and g indicate extellt
of recldlsh purple calouring.
Conrplete

I
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sorum sunt; sepalum dorsale
obovatocuneatum, c. 10-f5 mm.
longum, c. 7.5 - 9.0 mm, latum;
tubus labeUi late cuneatus.
obtusissimus, c. 4-5 - 6.5 mm.
longus, c. 5 - 6 mm. Iatus: lobus
medius labelti subreniforriis. c.
2.5 - 3.5 mm.
No$b eueensland (Atherton
Talleland), Atherton and Ravensrroe, 10 iv 1955. Leg. W.W. et
T. .dbell; Yungabulra and
Ravepshoe 17 iv 1955. .Leg. S. f'.
St. Clolld et J. H. Wilkie.
Holotype in the Natlonal Herbarlum of New South Wales.
Te$estrial herb. Leaf cordate.
reined with lvirite (which doed
not show in dlied sDecimens).
about 12 to 1? nlm. ion! by t2 to
16 mm. btoad. Stenr above the
leaf about I to 19 mm. long,
elongating to as much as 14 cms.
qr possibly more, after fertilisation of the ovary;
bract
aguminate, about 3 mm. long.
Flower of medium size for Uie
Cel}.s,- appgaring to be all
redo$n purpte with a white mid_
Iobe _ of the labellum, but the
basal third of the ddrsal seoai
transparent, except for ifre
mealian line, so that the reddishpurple c-olour of the tubular por.-

tion of tire labellum

stiorvs

thr'og.gh. Dorsal sepal falcate,

cucullate, narrowing towards the
base, _ apex slightly upturned.
LatelaI sepals. not discelnible.
.LaDelrum consisting of 3 lobes
2 auricles at the base;
?nd
lateral lobes. which frave tr:anil
p?r.elt margins, folming a tube
whlcrr sun'ouuds the colurnn. is

contained witlrin the dorsal seDel,
is dilated and very obtusc- in
and is about hau the
-fl'ont
Iength of the dorsal sepal; mid-

lo,be much smaller than the
tubular portion and deflexed at
an angle of about g0o from it and
theleby protruding from the dorsal sepal, appearing suborbicular,
concave, but the mar.gins replicate for a depth of about L mm.;
auricles prominent, nar.row, l.b 2.5 mm. long. Colunu about :
trlm. long by 0.5 mn. broad.
Anther keeled on top. Stigma

Iarge, orbicular'. segmrints w-hen
flaLtened; Colsal sepal obovatecllneate, about 10 - 15 mm. loDs
by 7.5 - 9.0 mm. bload; micl-lob-e
of labellum subreniform, abou|
2.5 - 3.5 mm. long by 4.0 - 5.5
Jnm. Dl'oad.
The species has affinities with
some New Guinea members of
the g-'enus, but the small peculiar
mid-lobe ol the labellum- readiiv
distinguishes

Australian

it fl'on all

species.

othei'

The collectors deselve much
for finding this very distinctive species and it is ilte wish
of Mesrst's. Wilkie and St. Cloud,
as well as of myself, that it be
r:amed in honoul. of the firsc
collectors. Mr. W. A. Abell has
collected a numbel of new ancl
Iare orclrids in sevelal localities
in , Qqeensland and has gener.praise

ously dolated .many specimEns to
varlous herDalla.

f am indebted to Rev. B. B.
Lorvely, S. J. of Canisius College, Pymble, N.S.W.. for' reviewing this

descliptior:.

scribed and figured a North
Queensiand orchid as what I
believed to be a new species. At
the time of publicatibn, I was
unaware of J. J. Smith's descriD-

tlon and figule of the

Ndw

Guinea s-peglel Dondrobium glabrum, in Bull. Dep. fnd. Neerl. b:4
(1907), and Novo Guinea 8:LfV.1.
P1.20, . Fis. 64 (1909), but my
attention has since b'een drawir
'Lo this fact, and I believe the

two to be conspecific. A comprehensive description of the c6nus

Cadetia in English or Latin is nol
available in a-ny public library in

Australia, and is urgenily needed.
Dy botanists and collectors. Dar-

ticularly in North
vhere so much

eueerislind,

dndescrj,bed

matelial e-xists. The position has
1'ecently .Deen somewhat alleviated -by Dockrill, who has -published a small article, and ilre

lranslation of Schleehter,s kev
differences between thb
l)endrobiuE and Cart6iii.
Orchid lleview,
!q
-t-he.{ustralian
(June. 1955).
?0:80
S. F. St. Cloud-

to the
genera

I
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A New Species Of Oymbidium From North eueensland
(Orchidaceae)

't

Pseudobulbi

circiter 20

cm.

- 6 cm. diam., ovati paulus
? - 8, 90 1.00 cnl. longi,4 - 4 cm.-lati,
nneares cum apice acuto, infra
longi, 5

!I

By S. F. St. CLOUD
Cymbidium leroyi sp. nov.

planr cur'\'atiqUe. Folii

carinatl. supra canaliculati, multinervat!, ex viridi subnigli, tenuiter.

coriacei, paulus torqunti cur'vatique. Racemi axillares semierecti lobustissinri, 60 - ?0 cllt.
Iongi, cum -3 squamis vagi[aiibus
acutrs Dasalis, 6 - 10 cm. lonsis.
Flores 40

-

50, expandentes,

perianthun circiter3 - 4trdns
cm.
Pedicelli sernirigidi, 2.b cm. IoDgi,
Dracteae acutae circiter 3 mln.
Iongae. Sepala omnia similia, 1b
+rm, Ionga. 7 mm. lata ut pi'aua
ficta
lato-ovata autem margines
propeapicem incur.vati, superiicies
externae subfusci cllm ma,rginibus vir:idoflavis, super.ficies
lnternae subflavi. petala paulo
breviora quam sepala, oblairceolata, superficies internae subflavi
cum striis Iongitudinalibus rubenribus in dimidio basale. Labellum
cilciter- 12 nrm. longum, trilobatum Intl'a convexum, non carinatum. _ Lamina, lobi laterales, dimidlum basale lo,bi medialis ribentes.
dimidiun anterius lobi
llavidum; superficies medialis
inferiol
llava, cum duobus notationibus ex
rubris subnigris ad conjunctionern
lobolum lateralium. Lobi laterales
! - .S mm.- alti, bngusti, oblongi,
acutr anEeliore. Lobus medialis
cilclter 6 mm. Iongus, 4 mm. latus,
oDlongus ut planus fictus, autem

malglnes anteriores sursum versae
apic-em acutam cymbiformem proiunalam fissuram fingens. Discus
numoleln nectar.eum exsudans, a

Dendrobiuq glabrum J. J. Sm.
(Cadetia ruppii St. Cloud)

In the January issue
jou,fnal, (Vol. 23 No. 110),ofI this
de-
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base dilatatus, in medio contr'acapice_m otatam angustam
lys,
Iingens ad medium lobum-extendens. Columna 6 - ? mm. longa,
inculvata, flava cum anteriolrd

infusionibus rubris, Anther rotundus, flavgs. _-Pollinia 2, flava cap-sula seminalis ovoidalis, 4 - b cin.
longa, 2.5 cm. diam,

Pseudobulbs about 20 cm. long,

5:6 cm. diameter, ovate sliehilt
llaf0ened and curved. Leaves=Z-d,
90-100 cm.. long,. 4-b cm. br.oadj
Itlr-eal rvlth acute apex, keeleci
,0elow and channelled above,
nulti-ner.\'ed, dark green, ilrinly

coriaceous, slightly twisted and

curved. Racemes axillarv serni
erect vet.y lobust, 60-?0 cfi. long,
wit-il 3 basal acute sheathing
scales 6-10 cm. long. Flowe|s

{0-50, spreading, about 3-4 cm
across the perianth. Pedicels semi
rigid, 2.5 cm. long, bracts acute,
about 3 mm. long. Sepals all

similar', 15 mm. long, Z mm. broad,
bload-ovate when flattened ,bu0
margins near apex incurved, outer
surface_s pale brorvn with greenish yell-orv margins, innei surtaces pate br.own. petals slighily

shclter sepals, oblanceolaue. innei
pale yellow with reddish

sLll'faces

Jongituciinal stripes, on the basal
lrq_lf. Labellum about 12 mm.
trilobate, convex below,long,
nof
keeled. Tjamina, lateral lobes, and
ba-sal half of nrid-lobe, a reddish

colour, anterior half

oi

rnid-lobe,

l,ellow, under surface yellow
with
2-d-alk red markings -at junction

of lateral lobes. Lateral lobes 2-3
nrm. high, narrow oblong, acule
antet'iorly. Mid-lobe about'6 mm.
l-9n9, 4 mm. ,broad, oblong when

fiattened out, but the dnter.ior
n:al'gins uptutned to form an
acute cvmbiform apex whiclr is
deeply -cleft. Disc exuding a nectary fluid, dilated at Ure base.
constricted at . tlre middle and
forming . a -narrow ovate apex
rvirich extends on to the mid-kibe.
Co_lumn -9-7 nlr4. long, incurved,
yellorv with red infusiohs in front.
Ant!_er lounded, yellow, pollinia,
2 yellow, seed capsule ovoid, 4-5
cm. Iong, 2.5 cm. diameter. Emrnagen Creek. north of Cape T?ibuI'ation. Nolth QUeensland. Dec..
1954. Leg.-C. G. f+e Roy, flowered
rn
in cullrvaf,lon,
cultivation, eqtrns,
Cqirns, and type
locality, Januaryl 195s. rtiis
species is- a-bund{nt as an epiphyle gn ltttelaleuc[ sp., in swairp
lends bordering $nniagen
-in Creeli.

4olotype

lodgied

rqotth

Queensland HerbdEium, Cair.ns.
I have pleasure lin naming
naming lhis
tl
species in honourl of Mr. Claude

who for

years has

{nauy
'incollected specimefis
Le_ Ro1',

parts

of

Nortl'r

var.ious

teensland, par-

ticularly Cape
ork Peninsula,
end as a result
his labours,
many botanical
have

bcen considerably enriched.
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Key to Plate:-

A. Seed Capsule.
B. Column and labellum, side.
C. Column, side.
D. Labellum, side.
E. Pollinia.
F. Plant.
G. Flower, iabellum expanded.
H. Labellum, front, lateral loles

flattened

.
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St. Andrew's Cross Spider, Argiope aetherea
By KEITH
The St. Andrew's Cross Spider',
.Argiope aetherea, is quite common in North Queensland; it
builds its web in open places and
not in dark corners, the we.b
often being found hung between
branches in trees, between high
weeds and sometimes in doorways
.of

buildings.

The St, Andrew's Cross Spider
can easily 'be distinguished by the
colouring of its abdomen, the
upper surface of which is dark
reddish brown. and is crossed by
three pale yellow stripes. fn
'addition. there are numerous
small yellow spots spread over all
parts of the abdomen. T\rro yellorv
stlipes are likewise present on the
under surface of the abdomen.
':lile
spinnerets are bright red in

cclour. The upper surface ot
the head and thorax are beset
rvith numerous fine irairs. The
reddish brown legs are provided

with small black hairs.

The part of the rveb destined to
'catch the spider's prey is circular
in shape, being suspended by
several strands of silk whictr are
much stronger than that used for
the snares, foI they must take
the weight of the spider as rvell
as ttre snare in addition to having
to bear the strain associated with

the struggles of any insect in
of capture. The strongel
silk cannot be used for snar'ing
as it is not sufficiently adhesive
for this purpose.
The name of St" Andrew's

process

Cross associated with the spider
may ,be derived from eitf,rer of
two circumstances, namely frout
the building of a cross in thc
centre of the web, or from
remaining in the web wlth the
legs arranged in four pairs thus

forming a

cross.

Sometimes a cross may appe".tr*
in the centre of the web, but it
may not be present when this
centre is first built, althougit it
may ibe added, later or not at all.
As the spider grows it contiuues
to build lts web and cross larger
in proportion td its size. Each of
the two limbs of the cross mav
be up to four inches in length
and a quarter of an incb in
thickness. Sometimes the cross
may vary in width and parts of

BAR,RY

it rnay lre cur*ved. When the
spider builds the cross it doeg so
in a short time, taking but little
care in the neatness of its construction. The web is not built
quite
perpendicular to the ground
but al$'ays at a slight angle,
The spider remains in the
centre of the web on the under
side u/ith its head directed downwards. The first and second legs
on each side are held together
forming the front pair, and the
third and foruth legs are similarly held to folm the hinder
pair. ff a cross is built on the
r';eb. each pafu of legs will rest on
an arm of the cross, the spider.'s
body being thus ai the centre of
tlle cross. When looking. at the
rveb from certain angles, the
spider is completely hidden ,by
the closs, thus plotecting it from
the gaze of bilds and wasps for
these spiders are easy prey to
such, being always in the centre
of tho web and in open spaces.

I

centre of the wsb witi-r the aid of
its legs. Hanging downward, the
shilr is split along the upper sur.Iace, and after much effor.t the
spidel removes its body from tlre
old skin, attaching its spinner.ets

victims,

When an insect is caught on the
lveb, the spider moves towards it
very quickly. Reaching the insect
it ploceeds to wrap it in silk, the

being wrapped up.
. Wtren the spider is eating, the
inseci is held underneath. -beine
tjyrned around several times bi

the third pair of

legs.

'Wben alarmed,

it stands high
up on its legs, the abdomen
t'aised high in the air with lts
bead, facing downwald. Sometimes it will run to the other side

?

head and its legs hangjng down
es though resting after its effort
to get out of the old skin. After
a-.ryli-le it
to move its legs
sliehtly -begins
before resuming its
nolrnal position in the web. The
old skin drops from the web.
The female St. Andrew's Cross.
Spider lays hel eggs about three
days after contact with the male.
They are laid in a. sac rnade of
silk and hung on tlre outside of
the web. The silk in the sac has
a slie'ht greenish colouring. I
noticed the web of one such
spider which had five egg sacs on
the outside of the web. the male
St. Andlew's Cross Spider
is
much smaller than the female
and has an overali colouring of.
Meilallion.

Bird Notes

On one occasion I opened a,
eight St. Andrew's Cross spider

the- insect is sufficienily small
such as _a mosqulto, it may
be
consumed at once without -first

Page

i_n doing so. Having completcly
discarded the old skin. it -hangs
motionless for' some time hanging
from the small piece of silk
attached to the old skin with its

ro the old skin by rneans of a
of silk about an inch lonE.
\rely slowly the spider removds
'-ts legs. from the old skin and
appears to have much difficultv
.sjr'ey.
Winning' essay for H. Flecke r Naturat History
piece

wasp's mud nest which contained

insect being held underneath by
the spider anq spun alound by
the_ first, third and fourth paifs
of legs at the same time lettins
out the sitk ,by which the insecT
i$ wrapped. The second pair of
legs is-used to hold, the spider in
its t'eb. After enshrouding the
insect it is taken to the
of
the web to be eaten.cen-tre
If not
devoured immediately it is left
where it was caught whilst the
sprdel leturns to the centre. If

ot tlre web or hide beneath a
leaf. Ou some occasions I trave
seen a spidet' drop from its web
to the ground ,by means of its
silk. When danger has passed it
rvill c,linrb up this piece of silk
and resune its usual Dosition on
the web. If the spider is coniiuually annoyed, it wilt shift its
rveb to another site.
As with many insects, the St.
Andrew's Cross Spider will shed
i.ts skin when it grows too, large
for it. Before doing so, -ii
atraches the old skin to ilre

.q
{t.
I
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By CLEO SEATON
Duling tire nronth of Nlar.ch,
The Banded Finches seem to
1955, the Golden-lteaded Fantail
have only a pair, each exactiy like
Warbler, Cysticola exilis disparent birds.
the
appeared and has just returned
The Chestnut-.breasted Finches
(end of May) with its new coat.
have thrre young, these being
The clown is streaked to match
blo$'n with black chins and grey
the back and wings, giving it a
beaks.
much darkel appealance.
The baby Red-browed Finches
During l\larch and April, the
have _no- red brows as yet, algarden was flee of feeding finches.
t_holrgh the cr.imson rump- is'very
AII one couid see was these birds
distinct. They also seem io colleci
iiying all day long ivith stems of
rn tnrees.
grass six to eight inches long'
The bleeding season at this time
streaming fi'om their beaks.
o{ -thq year does not couesponct
The Chestnut-breasted Finch.
with
that Ciyeq py Cayley,-perDonacola castaneothorax buildins
naps owrng to l changes in ilre
amongst lhe blady grass, Imweather.
Thus loayley gives ilrc
perata, cylinrlrica var. koenigii was
seasons as follows:
noted.
Chestnut-breagted Finch, July
The R,ed-browed FincIt,
to Decem,bel and often as jate al
Aegintha temporalis attach theit'
Auril.
'Red-browed
::ests to forks in trees. some builL
fincn, Septenber
my neighbour's 6range and
r,o January,
in
lemon trrees.
Banded Finch, July to December.
_The Banded Finch, Steganopleura
bichenovii used to flv
15th May, 1956. Fr.on the same
across the gully, so I never cam!
nest and f ard sule the same
flcross any of their nests.
parents- ot [,iovember, 1954,
Since 21st May, the finches have
hat-ched _anotherj pair of sunbirds,
gladually reh.rrning to the
nirich left the 4est B0th May and
-been
Iawn and bird baths rvith their
are a happy ioursome in the
youngones,and have nowreached
garden, the onlyldifference to take
the stage of large flocks.
place since my lpst description in
i

I

I
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licrternbcr last rvas the utelhod oI
leaving the nest. When tlre parei:.ts
iook the first bird on to tha fence,

rhe r'emaining nestling tlied to
foilow but ended fluttering to the
glound. Tl:e female fiew stlaiEl:t
to the clothes line, but when she
heal'd the chick's peeping on tlte
glouLd,. ke-pt on catting {o ir, bur
rne tredgeltng ]repl ou stl.etcltillg
:rs Nings ar:d falling ovel itself
$lth its beak thr.ust, out until ir
*;anaged anolhet' flutter on to a
broken banana leaf. The motbel
n'ent to its lescue and ali n'as
j\:e11. (I haye nerrel seen the$e
bilds on the sronnd)
. Neville Cayley's note concenting
l)re
breeding of the sunbilci iI
grr'en as septernber. 1o Janual.v
:nd Fetrr'ualy aiilrough cousisreni
\i'lt.l) lhe dates observed in rhe

ea:'liel' ciutcil is noN so r'egel'ding
the fecelt halching.
lly reason for believing that ib
is the same pair of sunbirds tvhich
are the parents in each oase ale
tbe sustained interest in the nest.
etelr when they did not occnpv it.
Wltilsc flS'ing about the yald-.-one
of lhem would observe anotl:er
bit'd resiing upon the clothes line,

1'.'hen immediately both were
much concelned making quiek
rvork of removing

it,

even durine

the squally gusrs of Malch. When
priox to the laying of the second
clutch oi eggs the nest b:ew dotvn,
both birds set up a fi.antic chor.us,

wirich allested our

attention_

WitI: some slfing and a laddet the
nesl rvas nRde seeul'e, so they had
cnly & feu, touches to adel [efore

rislllg rt

agaln.
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CORRSCTION
fn tl:e last nu$ber oi this
journal,
Fu:ther Notes on
Ooyurkes, it is stated tirai ihe
Ooyurka i[usbated reFtesenis
tirat described as No. 13 in the

issueof No.108

of thispublication.

No. 13 should read No. 18.

$unday Au$trrlirD Frintcry
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